
 

 
 

 

  
 

Wednesday 11 September 2019 

8.30am – 3.30pm (sign-in from 8.15am) 
Hale Junior School Learning Hub, cnr Glenelg & Unwin Ave, Wembley Downs 

 
This is a specialist course is available for teachers, coordinators and school leaders who 
have either completed the Growing Up Greatness three-day course or who have an expert-
level understanding of gifted and talented education.  This course is designed to take your 
knowledge further with a focus on reviewing and implementing school-wide provision for 
gifted and talented students, and building your school's profile as an effective provider of 
education for gifted and talented students.  This course will be a combination of theory 
and practical planning, covering the following topics: 

 What does whole-school provision for gifted and talented students look like? 

 How to make an impact in gifted and talented education at a whole-school level? 

 Identifying barriers and exploring solutions to these 

 Reviewing policy to support practice 

 Roles and responsibilities throughout the school 

 Communication and marketing for a clear, consistent and accurate message 

Kylie Bice is an experienced Education Consultant specialising in gifted education, 

differentiation, thinking skills, and educating diverse student groups. Kylie was 

previously the Senior Inclusive and Gifted Education Consultant at the Association of 

Independent Schools of WA, and has many years of experience working with 

gifted and talented students in government and non-government schools in Western 

Australia.  Kylie is an engaging presenter who has delivered professional learning to a 

range of audiences, schools, national and international gifted education conferences.  

 

 

 

 

 

Growing Up Greatness 
Creating schools and classrooms that meet the diverse learning needs of all students. 

 

Follow Growing Up Greatness on Facebook  

Cost: $180 per person OR $825 for a group of 5.  

Morning tea and lunch provided. 

To register for this event, go to https://www.stickytickets.com.au/76539       

Growing Up Greatness has a deliberate aim to identify and build intentional, transparent and research-

based quality teaching in every classroom.  Context-specific, strategic, whole-school review & planning to 
include and create opportunities for students of all learning needs and abilities in every classroom and 

context. Services can be customised to suit the needs and context of your school, organisation, classrooms, 
students, strategic goals and educational philosophy. For more information about Growing Up Greatness, 

please go to www.growingupgreatness.com.   

Please contact Kylie Bice at admin@growingupgreatness.com or 0432 179 629  
if you have questions about this event or to negotiate a price for groups larger than 10.  

Gifted and Talented Education: 
Moving From the Basics to Excellence  
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